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B message from pat Shau, president of SBptC

Thanks to all the enthusiastic attendees at the 7:58 Breakfast Meeting
of the State flssociation for the Preseruation of torua Cemeteries held
saturdag, 0ctober I I in conjunction rlith the toura Geneatogical
Societg Hnnual Conference in Marshalltoun. lt ruas so exciting to see
an estimated 40-45 people assembled for the sole purpose of rescuing
loura's abandoned and neglected cemeteries.

Mg interest in these historic uestiges of our culture goes back to mg
roots in luapello, Keokuk, and Mqnroe counties ulhere t greru up.
uisiting the cemeteries on "0ecoration 0ag" ulith mg parents and
grandparents u.ras serious business. lt began earlg the morning of
Mag 58 (on ruhateuer dag it feil) uith cutting the irises and bridat
urreath and putting them in cans and buckets of urater. fl picnic lunch
uas packed because this uras to be a dag-long affair spent in seueral
Keokuk countg burial sites and dedicated to paging tribute to our
loued ones'memories. lt ruould haue been unthinkabte to ,,drop off a
flouer" on our uag to some other euent. The adults urould stand in
front of the stones silenttg remerpbering a child, a first urife, a sibling,
or parent. lue reuerentlg refrained from stepping on the graue. That
uras uhere lacquired a curiositg about mg ancestors. ! sensed that
theg had been real people uho had been toued and feared, enjoged
and tolerated, gossiped about, and missed terriblg urhen theg
departed this life. Norl l'm the one standing in front of a head stone
doing the remembering, and I silenilg thank the caretaker of these
grounds.

Thanks to all of gou and others like gou that ure rtill recruit in the
uears ahead, there uill alurags be caretakers of these important
places, euen urhen there's no one teft to do the remembering.

t**************

0ur uision of reclaiming the pioneer cemeteries in tou.ra can onlg
become clearer and our determination stronger because ure haue
these special people on our team:



t
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sBPlc Past President, Ted Sieck, past uice-president, Loren Horton, and
Past rreasurer, Keith Street ruho uorked so tirelesslg to create this
association. lt ruas a monumental (no pun intended) task, and theg
deserue our sincere gratitude.

uice-president for 1998, pau! Maddg. the master of grauestone and
cemeterg restoration in loura and recipient of this gear,s Bobert L.
Carter Memorial Hu;ard.

Treasurer for I998, Harteu crain. uho is abtg managing our funds from
lUashington State.

Mabel Daniels of Mahaska countg u.rho has agreed to form and serue
on a committee to audit the treasurer,s books and assist Harteg inestablishing an account in Mahaska Countg.

Guen Moore of Neu London in Henrg countg ruho suggested ure haue aHistorian's Book to record or. 
"..o.plishments and then agreed to bethe Historian. Lue haue a tot to record alreadg. ptease r"nJ copies ofneus articles about formation of gour countg cemeterg commissions

and gour restoration projects, ,,before and aiter,, photos of gour
cemeteries, copies of notes of appreciation from descendanti orpioneers, and angthing erse that shourd be preserued. Guren,s
address: 2l93 Bacine flue; Neu.r London, lH 52645. Thank gou uerg
much, 6ulen !

sHPlc's secretarg and neurstetter editor, Fran Jeffers, uJho keeps usinformed, thus uniting us as a state organization. ptease herp Franulith this task bg sending her a tist of tne pioneer cemeteries in gourcountg, if gou haue not done so. Htso send information about
upcoming euents, success stories, tips for restoration, and netus from
Uour area concerning cemeteries. Thank gou!

Hnd, of course, our patriarch, Dea-n-g.!E-ple- urho ule thank eueru chance
ure get for shouring us urhat onE rrn can do. His crear and
unsureruing determination to saue this uital part of our historg isremarkable--and he,s not done get!

* + rt * :l't * !t* * * t :i:l rl



Pat shaur is a retired teacher, born and raised in southern loura, ruho
liues in Jones countg, near Hnamosa, loLUa. she attended tuiiliam
Penn College in 0skaloosa and receiued a Bfl Degree from the
uniuersitg of loua in 1965, and taught in the English ualtegs, Mid-
Prairie, 0exfield, and 0lin school districts, and retired after teaching
Hdult Basic Education for l5 I /2 gears at the Hnamosa State
Penitentiarg for Kirkulood communitg college. she and her husband,
Hugh, a retired high school principal, haue one son uho liues in Tucson,
flrizona and ourns and operates a pre-school and elementarg school.

**,f****,t*********

Tools that some seasoned cemeterg restorers recommend that gou
keep in the trunk of gour car (after alt, gou just might happen upon a
cemeterg that needs attention!):

Camera There's aluags time to snap a photo, if gour spouse ulon,t
let gou do angthing else. Black and urhite film is better for capturing
inscriptions on graue stones. Take these pictures to the neuspapers
in the area, displag them on public bulletin boards, pass them around
at coffee break, send them along ruith tetters to ueteran's groups, FFH
chapters,4-H clubs, churches, and euen countg Boards of superuisors.

lUork Gloues

tuitching Rods Ttuo24-30" lengths of #9 or #10 ulire bent into an
"L"'shape or tulo coat hangers uill do fine, lf gou don't knour hour to
uritch for disturbances in the earth (in our case, buriats) and gou don,t
knou anUone uho does, contact sRPlc and ule'lt train gou. lt rrould
make a good program for a Genealogical or Historical Societg meeting.

lUire Brush Use it gentlg, carefullg, and sparingtg.

Pourder and Puff Pat the pouder genilg on the inscriptions, and gou
uill be able to read them easier. use that aromatic stuff that gou,ue
been getting for christmas for the last turentg gears. tt uashes
and/or blours right off and doesn't hurt the stone. Sideuratk chalk and
shauing cream uork, too. tf gou're reallg serious, gou can get a roll
of urhite paper urith a carbon backing from Uour locat monument
dealer. Hold or tape the carbon side next to the stone and rub genilg

\-



Nor-r-r that ure'ue mentioned monument deaters, get on a friendtg basisruith gour local one. you can atu-rags hint that gou,re going to p're-plan gour funerar and uliil need one of his prodJcts. He can order theHkemi epoHU and hardener for gou that gou need to do effectiue stonerepair. lt's expensiue, but if the stone euer breaks again, it ulill notbreak urhere gou haue grued it u-rith this epoxg. rf gou can,t find itangurhere, contact paut Maddg (5 r 5-465 -347i) or pat shau (5I 9_489_556 t ).

luhen gou decide to do major restoration, gou,il need a feur moreitems (Paut Maddg's expertise, or at teast his book, is a good start.)Iots of others haue done and are doing exceilent stone restoration inour state and surrounding areas, atso. Hsk them for permission toprint their names' addresses, phone numbers, and methods in thisneusretter. send the information to Fran Jeffers, ecritor.

***************

lf gou'd like a copg of a presentation made to a countg Board ofsuperuisors that ruas successfur in getting a cemeterg commissionestablished, contact pat Sharl. rain .ori-,tg is rrifferent, andalthough this presentation might not moue u-our superuisors to action,but it might giue gou some ideas.

*********,t****

Do gou urant a SHprc representatiue to speak to gourgroup about apresentation or u-rourd gou tike someone to accompang gou to theBoard of Superuisors? lf so, let pat Shaur knou.r.

urith a tennis ball. The rubbing gou get ulill be prettg enough to
frame !

*******,i******

Our next meeting rui[ be Januarg ro, rggg in south centrar toura. rfgou liue in that area and knou.r of a restaurant or other facilitg uithnice (FBEE) meeting room, contact pat shaur. tue usuailg meet inconjunction urith tunch, so a restaurant might agree to prouide usurith such a room. These meetings are open to art members.



Do you need an inexpensive, durabre sign for your restored
cemetery? You may order the type of sign thai you see atong
highways that directsyou to towns, hospitars, sthoots, 

"t..iycontacting:

IOWA PRISON INDUSTRIES
BOX B
ANAMOSA, IA 52205

call 1-800-335-5863 Tammy wood usually answers the phone.
You do not need a special order blank. Tell Tammy what size,color, size of lettering, and the message you want on your sign.

FAX 1-800-741-0390

?4" X 24"

SIZES AND PRICES

$26.00 For Under 8 Words

?4" X 19" $19.50 ,,

?4" X 1?" $13.00 't

You may have 2", 3", or 4" letters. you have a choice of most any
color background or lettering. lf your order is over gI00.00,
delivery of signs if free. lt will take about 2 weeks to filt an
order.

lf you have questions, call pat Shaw: 31 9-48 9-3351.
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STATE 6SSOCI6TION FOR THE PR€SERUaTION OF IOI*'6 CEMETERIES
TREASURER'S REPORT

ocToEER I t. t99?

Balance Reported on July 19. 199?

oeposired october g. lgg? s60.oo
Total 0eposils

TOTAL OF PREU(OUS B6L6NCE 6NO OEPOS(TS

EXPENSES FROM JULY I9. I99? TO OCTOBER I I. I99Z

Check # 514, lowa 6enealoEical Sociery

B6L6NCE ON H6N0. OCTOBER I t. t99Z

REPORT BY KEITH STREET.,TREASURER

$1290.02

s 60-00

$ 1350.02

s r4.00

$ 1335.02
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Protective Sealer For Marble
and Limestone Developed

Corrserr,.rtir'lu ists fronr Nerv York's
Nletropolit.rn Nluseum of Art, rvorking
u'ith clrenrists frorl Salttli.r NatiorrirI
l-atrora torics irr A Ibtrtltrerr.ltre, Nerv
Ntexico, ur.ty have iouuti an effcctive n'ay
trl sttrpr thc u'c.rtlterinq 1ri 111;116le .rutl linrc-
stonr:, rvlrich can leave stttnerr,rtrk pitteti
arrt'l crtrrrrbling, rep()rts DISCOV EII l-tu
I'Vrrdrl trf Scir'rrat' r'u,rg,'rzine, J r,r l_1, I c)97.

Lintestrlne allrl l'narL)lc .rre conrposerl
l.rrgelt, oi c.rlciunr c.trborratc,. To protect
tlrc nrirrcr.tl, the researchers iirst appliecl a
thirr rr,ash oi.r chernical c.rlled .rnrinoethyl-
aminopropylsilane, or AEAI,S. The chenri-
cal seeps iuto the nricn>scttp'ric cracks irr the

stone aud binds to the calcium carbonate.

Next. they apply a clremical called sol-gel,

n'hich is similar to gl.rss. Sol-gel has bcen

used for years as a protective outer layer
orr limestone, but it doesn't binci tvell tcl

ctr lci rr nr ca rL'rona te ir nrl t1u ickly tr,ea rs

a\\,ay. Sol-gel cltles, ltorvever, t'rinrl wcll to
AEAPS, and together the tn'o molecules

seal evcn tlre tiniest :.urface fractures, gir,-
ing tre.rtecl stone ten tirnes the klrtgevity of
unprotecte,rl rock.

"We'r,e rlrlne prelinrirrary tests otr Iime-
storre trsecl in buikiings irr Engl.rtrcl," said

S.rnclia geochemist Katlrrytr N.rgy. "lt 's
\/ery urlconsoliclatecl limestotre - yolr call
trreak it rvitl'r yotrr hantls - btrt this has

protectcd it."
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namosa, Iowa. They came armed
with plat books and cemercry maps,

liss and photographs-17 euthusiastic
Jones Counry residents determined to save

the counry's pioneer cemeteries.

It was the June meeting of the newly
formed county cemelery commission.
Mcmbers include leaders of the local
hisorical society, genealogical sociery,
historic presenradon gsmmississ, 6sEo-
bcrs of the Iowa Genealogical Society and
other interesed people. Neighbors and

o&er volunteers c2me to share stories of
,5.i5 g.irrmFhs.

Diane Hamen bas been spreading the

word ou the Ioternet. Her youag daughter
nas there too. Pat Shaw has conBcted a

variery of organizatisns sesking suppon.
Delores Sams' family volunteered to
provide the labor for puning up a fence if
the commissiou would buy the materials.
Stcve and Diane Story reported they are

reconstnrcting the Johnq Town Cemercry.
Jobns Town, where's that? A lot of people
don't even know the village ever existed.
All traces have disappeared.

Ou rheir firs day in the ccmetery, the

Sorys located about 30 graves by wirching
and pmbing. They are dmwiDg a detailed
tDap as they work. Dou't snicker about
grave witching. Sunken grave stones bave

becn uocovered for aearly all the graves.

The stones, buried under Iowa turf for
a nrmber of years, are generally in very
good condition. still readable ouce they've
been dusted off. Mosr date back to the
1850s through 1870s. Thc Sorys learued
from experieuce tbat most of the founda-
tions tend to sink toward the graves and
the sors fall forward oo op of the graves.

The Storys said it ukes four peoplc to
reconstnrct an abandonedcerDetery: otre to
witch, oue o probe, oEc to dig, and ooc o
wria. The two asked for help. Kea Marlin
dido't bcsitarc. 'I'U bc there,- he said, even
thsgb he would bc working a[ oight.

Hansen aonounced she had receivcd a

Colorado obioary for a Joues County
woEran which gave a complete family

Iow^1, Tacrr,ES MoxtmrxrAl koJECT
by Connie Street, Wapello, lowa

history and mentioned the Beardsley Cem-
etery. Six people jumped to their feet and
zuddenly everyone was searching their
maps to discover its location-Beardsley
Cemetery-a n2me Do one recognized.

It is obvious that people in Jones
Counry take &eir cemeteries seriously. It
was reponed that one woman wrote a

history about the cemetery near her family
farm; a couple of vandals were chased off
by a farmer with a shotguu; and Future
Farmers of America chapters and the
American Lrgion have adopted cemeteries
to clean up and take care of. Other orga-
nizations have donated money.

Even the state reformatory at Anamosa
has gonen hvolved, providing a chain
gang to clean up some of the burial sites.
Shaw, the gsmmissisashairman, has been
keeping a detailed log of the progress,
iagfuding before and aftcr picures. HaIf the
grory said they were phnning o auend an
rpcoming workshop on restoring cemeteries.

More Phns are i:r the works, Shaw
said. Signs wtl be erected to identify each
cemetery, certificates of appreciation will
be iszued and perhaps a simple marker
will be placed at each grave site, even if
it says only 'burial site of an unknown
Derson.' It won't happen all at once.
"This is a long term process," said Shaw.

This meeting is indicative of other
counties il lowa. A law, passed in 1996,
gives each counry the oppornrniry to
create its own cemetery commission a-od

to raisc funds through taxes for the resto-
ration and maintenance of pioneer ceme-
teries. The definirion of a pioneer ceme-
tery is any cemetery where there has beeo
six or fewer burials in the last 50 years.

The State Associatiou for the Preserva-
tion of Iowa Cemeteries (SAPIC) was

formed to aid those who wish to organize
a cerletery commission by providiag
information and support. About six Iowa
counties have formed their own s6mmi5-
sions so far. Hopefully 93 more will be

formed and dl wil b€ as enthusiastic as

Jones Counry.
For more i:rformation on SAPIC write

to Fran Jeffers, secreary, 507 Jefferson
Street, Decorah, IA 52101-1711 or Keith
Street. treasurer, 325 Franklin Avenue,
Wapello, lA 52627 -1515.

[Connie Street is the immediate past

president of the Iowa Genealogical Soci-
ery, gives family history lecmres, and is a

reponerfor a daily newspaper. The cover
letter for this article sutes, "Keith and I
visiad the Jones Counry (Iowa) Cemetery
Commissi66 and were so impressed I
wanted to write about it."l
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lil etAo"d tat Ceketen"q Ln ? l"eoaont 7rp , W LnneaA Le/z
County, .IA. Keue"n Aeada tAe WLnn'. Co.Cemeteny
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By Joyce Idiese
Most of our roots are in rural cemeteries. That is what most genealo-

gists learn when they get back beyond two generatj-ons. Thousands of century-
old broken, fal1en and neglected gravestones of our forebears are disappear-
ing--not by theft, not by vandalism, but by public neglect. There is a high
number of these cemeteries in Iowa, 29 in Tama County alone.

Many busy younger Iowans will someday find the tj-me to get serously
interested in locating the burial places of their early forebears. When
they do, they will find they are years too late to find many gravestones
of those deceased before 1900. That distressing going-going-gone situation
continues. This is one reason a group of concerned citizens in Tama County
recentS-y went to the County Board of Supervisors asking them ior support
in repairing these o1d stones, fencing, and general cleanup. This can be
done due to HF2491 passed this past year, which aIlows the county super-
visors to annualJ-y levy a tax not to exceed six and three-fourths cents per
thousand dollars of the assessed value of all taxable property in the county
to repair and maintain all cemeteries. At one time, next of kin were solely
responsible for gravestones. That idea seemed to work at first. Just one
generation back numerous farm families lived close to the cemeteries. Now,
only 3g or less of our population are farmers. Pioneer cemeteries are a
century old. Many have deteriorated, become broken, faIlen and need repair.
I{any loose ones have already disappeared.

We are asking the public who has any knowledge on these cemeteries to
please contact any township trustee , or any one of the five appointed to
this commitee, Joyce Wiese , 515-484-2599, Lester Lenhart , 515-484-2054,
Ardene Cross, 515-484-5677 or 319-479-2518, Joan Bidwell 515-484-4257 or
Loren Emke, 515-473-2090. we need when the cemeteries \^rere star-ued., atry
information as to how they were formed, who is buried in them, any family
history on any of these persons, plats of the cemeteries, the size of the
ground of each cemetery, if there is a deed, or any other pertinent infor-
mation. It is the hope of the group to have aI1 pioneer cemeteries
fenced in with gates, brush cleaned out so they can be mowed, and all
stones repaired and reset if:needed. Some cemeteries have been used as
pasture with livestock knocking stones over. It wilI probably be impossible
to find plats of each cemetery, but perhaps some family has a general idea
of each cemetery. We hope in the future to get civic groups to volunteer
to keep the cemeteries in good repair once the initial cleanup has been
completed.
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Southern Iowa

By STEVE WELKER
The Courier

CHILLIQOTHE -A group of
Wapello County history enthusiasts
spent this weekend on a project to
memorialiE a Civil War legend.

Members of the Wapello County
Questers and the Civil War Round-.
table constructed a .wrought-iron'
fence at the grave site of Curtis King, ,

the oldest man to fight on either side.
in the Civil War. ..:; :r . ;. i *i

King died in 1863 and was buried
in Williams Cemetery, which is about
a quarter-mile west and south of the :r.

Chillicothe tumoff on the new U.S.
63 (formerly lowa 23) northwest of
Ottumwa. During the new highway's
construction, the lowa Department of
Transportation created an access. road
and wayside area near the grave site.

Civil War Roundtable President
Bernard Huston and Questers Presi-
dent John Ohlinger said they hope
the location will be marked by a
DOT "historic site" sign and will be
listed in area tourism guides.

"This really is important history,"
said Dale Essick, chairman of the
fence project.

Williams Cemetery itself is over-

Members of the wapetto county Questers ""d'iil*ti'fif&'#Roundtable built a fence around the grave ol Curtls Klng, lhe
oldest sotdier to flght in the Clvil War, near Chillicothe on Sunday.

grown, but a headstone and brass donated the wrought-iron fence and
tablet clearly mark King's grave. blacksmith Bill Printy of Benton-
Last year, to further define and pro- sport forged the corner and side
tect the site, the local groups sought posts. The Questers and Roundtable
the Iowa State Questers' assistance. members donated their time. Proprir-
They received an $ I ,800 grant. ty owner Floyd Middlesworth enthu-

Michael Hunter and Paul Qualls siasticallygavehispermissionforthe

site work.
This weekend, in addition to Hus-*

ton, Ohlinger and Essick, workers
included Pat Essick, Max Breon.
John Tuttle and Dennis Speer. They
dug post holes, assenrbled the fence,
poured concrete and started other site
work.

There's only a gravel parking area
and bare earth leading to the grave
site, but the ground is being seeded
and Middlesworth said he hopes
some lrees will be plantgd to replace
those'lost in the highway construc-
tion.

Huston said that Curtis King
enlisted in late-1862 in the Iowa
37th,an infantry unit ofabout 1.000
men, 50 and 

-older, 
who weren't

young enough to fight, but who could
do garrison work and relieve younger
men for battle. The oldest "lowp
Graybeard" at age 80, King trained
for a month before he was sent to St.
Louis. He served three more months
before he became ill and returned to
Wapello County, where he died in
July 1863.

Historians later determin. 1l,
King was the oldest man to er.- . in
either the Union or Confederate army
and located his grave along the old
Eddyvi I le railroad right-of-way.

--

Wopello Cou istoriqns honor Civil Wor legend

By Lorl Scovel
News conespondent

MANCHESTER - The Delaware Coun-
E Board of Supervisors is looking for
people to serve on a pioneers cemetery
commission.

Kimbal and Shirley Gates and John
and Hyla Clow, all of Hopkinton, had
asked the supervisors for money to pay
for the upkeep of two cemeteries, Willard
(14 graves) and Livingston (21 graves),
near Hopkinton. T?re couples said the
sites are important because early settlers
of the county are buried there.

Shirley Gates said 22 cemeteries in ttre
county have burials dating back to the
1800s. It is unknown how many of these
cemeteries are crurently being main-
tained.

Supervisor Eldon Koeneke said that at

Delawa re vo I u ft6A i5?s6 fidfiflto
serve on cemetery commission

this point the supervisors may only
appoint a commission to review the
issue. With its formation, the commis-
sion could organize, create and submit a
proposed budget and receive county fund-
ing as early as next July. Funds for the
upkeep and preservation of .Delaware
County's old cemeteries would come
from the county's general basic fund.

In the meantime, the supervisors sug-
gested the couples contact their township
trustees for help in their funding efforts.

It is up to individual township trustees
to maintain the cemeteries or to appro-
priate more money from the county to do
so. Koeneke said trustees can levy as
much as $.0675 for expenses, and only
Union and Delhi townships and the Lake
Delhi area in the county have their
levies at the. maximum mark.
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llLnutea o_{ tAe ?ctoben / / , /??7
|AI'}'IC Annual lleetLng

A cnowded noom o{ {ol/za Lnteneated Ln tAe pne^envatLon o! ?Loneen
CemetenLe,t Ln Io'wa'met at /:J0 Alt) {un a co'ntLnental bn"oTt"it;;iun
to tAeLn Annual meetLng dunLng tAe' IQS Con{enence Ln ltlano'Aollt'own,IA,
Pne,tLdent Ted 5 tech opened tAe neetlng. at 7:40 Aft'l . Secnetan,r'a and
Tneaaune'L nepontr *dn" appnoved. |t"1, boond memb"oo ,ioi- itL"i"l-;"
{ollowa: //aol'"y CnaLn,-llL'/r'" 2"I;, C'"irt- b;ilL;;"';;)'V;I;;L;-1;;;;.-
A Ptoneen Cemeteny nemaL.nt a "?Loneen Cemeteny" once deaLgnated evenL{ laten bunLala "ane made tAene.
Ileponta on tAe pnogteaa o{ cemetenLet bq vanLou,t countLea. 0{den to
ape,ak,to gnoup/t,. ,tend lettena to.FFA, .VZta gtoup^, Fanm.Bunuo'u', Scout
dnd cAuncA yo'utA gnoup/)---o{{en tAen tAe opp"o,rtuhlty to Aelp!

€lectLo.n o"{ newoo{{Lc,eu neaulted Ln tAe {ollowLng elected:
rat R Lc La ) haw- - l' neL td.enX
?aul ttaddq V Lce-P neaLdent
F nancea 9Z{ {ena-! ec netanu
/lanley C na'L'n- - -T o"oa, n"n".

6*en lloone--2/ ?3 I?acLne Ave*. /,le* .London, IA j2645 / //enny County)
agneed to be tAe AtatonLan {oo tAe aa^ocLcttLon.
Ltnoy A.llen wLll put antLcl'ea Ln ltAWKeye ll€.RITAqe.
/amm7 Wood,. Anamo'aa State ?enetentLany, Box B, lnamoaa, IA 52205 Lathe contact pen/ton {on cemetenu aL"ont.
llabel )anLela o'{ l)aAaa'Aa Countq. *"Lll oAor" a commLttee to Aelo oun

new taecttune'n,, /lanley Cnaln-, audLt tAe booAa and aet up o'naccount Ln llaAaaAa Cbuntu.
TAe neetLng adjounned at 8:?+O ln. TAe next meetlnq wLll be on tAe
2nd Jatundast -o{ 

l,anuan-g,.Aprr-1,^fi"ly and Ln 0ctobLn tAe meetLne.wtll be un" Sot'u+rioy o{" tAe' I6S'C-un{'enence tn lrtinoA"tfi"r,";"iA':'
A poatcaad, yirll be ien't {un iAe fian'uany /7tA meetL"; ;;lllyt"g tAe
membena o{ the exclct loc'atLon at /0 Atn".

I'IEI'IBERSHIP DUES FOR THE
I OI,IA

NAME

STATE ASSOCIATiON FOR
CEi'IETERI ES -! anua n i:. /

THE PRESERVATION OF
- lecemben J/

Dues $20

ADDRESS
cl. r66l ci t,y

InCivi.Cual member

Association member (one voCe)

staLe & z|p

Cireck one

Lo.' //AIlLey €. CRAI fr ,Treasurer
)lail / 7 / 26 68t:, Ave..[,], €dmondr,,llA ?8026-5206

I
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Add neaa:

Larry D. Davis
5716 Kingman Ave.
Des Moines, lA 50311
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